


What’s not to love about Christmas at Cowley? Waking up 
to frosty mornings, drinking around open fires, celebrating 

with friends and family or indulging with a pampering 
treatment or two – it really is our favourite time of year!

This year may look a little different, but whether you are 
planning a Christmas get together, looking to escape over 
the holiday period or searching for that perfect gift, we 

are sure to have something to make your Christmas all that 
more special. 

We’ll be implementing all the measures you’d expect 
to ensure Cowley remains a safe haven this Winter. We 
are committed to ensuring the protection of our team, 

whilst making sure our guests enjoy a wonderfully festive 
experience during these unfamiliar times.

C H R I S T M A S
at Cowley Manor



A  S A F E  & 
F E S T I V E  H AV E N



Celebrate Christmas with a festive 
gathering at Cowley Manor with plenty 

of private dining options available to 
host your Christmas bubble.

We remain flexible on all reservations made with us this 
year and are committed to ensuring your safety at all times. 

Lunch: two courses for £19 or three for £23 
Dinner: two courses for £29 or three for £35

G E T  T O G E T H E R
this Christmas 

B O O K  YO U R  T A B L E

https://www.cowleymanor.com/%23book-a-table#book-a-table




STARTERS

Butternut squash & pumpkin soup w pumpkin seed pesto vegan gf

Beetroot cured salmon, horseradish & parsley potato salad gf

Ham hock fritter w apple, parsnip purée & puffed pork skin 

Goats cheese panna cotta, candied walnuts, radish, red onion relish v gf

MAINS

Traditional roast bronze turkey, chestnut & sage stuffing, bacon & chipolata 
w classic accompliments, seasonal vegetables & roast potatoes (gf available)

Baked portobello mushroom w ragout of chickpea, lentil & sage,  
cep mushroom & halloumi crust v (gf available)

Braised blade of beef, potato purée, bacon, onion, 
chestnut brown mushrooms gf

Grilled gilt head bream, lemon and spinach w crushed new potatoes,  
mussel & saffron butter sauce gf

DESSERTS

Traditional christmas pudding, brandy butter & rum sauce v (gf available)

Rich dark chocolate mousse w spiced poached pear, biscotti,  
hazelnut ice cream v (gf available)

Whiskey & vanilla cheesecake, praline, caramel ice cream v (gf available) 

Selection of local cheeses w spiced cranberry chutney,  
celery, apple, grapes & crackers  

Festive Menu





£20 OR £25 WITH CHAMPAGNE

FINGER SANDWICHES
Roast turkey and cranberry

Cucumber and spiced tomato chutney
Smoked salmon, lemon crème fraiche 

Egg and cress sandwich 

FRESH SCONES
 Cranberry and butter milk scone
Plain scone with brandy butter

FESTIVE CAKES & FANCIES
Candied fig, orange and almond tartlet

Mince pie toasties, cinnamon sugar
Red velvet cup cakes

Salted caramel yuletide log 

TEA SELECTION
Traditional English breakfast, decaf tea, 

classic earl grey, organic first flush darjeeling, 
green tea, red berry & hibiscus, fresh mint, 

organic chamomile

COFFEE
Espresso, double espresso, americano,

filter, latte, cappuccino, macchiato, mocha hot 
chocolate

We are able to cater for most dietry requirements.

Festive Afternoon Tea





S L E E P O V E R
at the Manor

Christmas guests can stay overnight with our 
very best seasonal rates (available Monday to 

Thursday):

Good & Better Rooms £150
Great & Exceptional Rooms £195

Outstanding Rooms £250
The Best Room £395

Friday and Saturday night,
guests receive 20% off our

best available rates.

All Christmas stays include 
a continental breakfast and use of 
our award-winning spa facilities.

Spend the night



T H E
C H R I S T M A S  H O L I DAY



Christmas Eve
Sparkling Cream Tea

A Christmas Tree in your room
Nativity at St Mary’s Church*

Three course dinner

Christmas Day
Bucks Fizz Breakfast

Decadent five course lunch
Evening Hamper for the family

Boxing Day
Recovery brunch
‘Reindeer Trail’

Hot chocolate on the terrace
Falconry on the top lawn 
Family Fun in the Garden 

Three course dinner

27 December
Farewell breakfast

*One performance at a set time which will be confirmed, subject to change

The hotel reserves the right to change elements of the package and substitute 
activities to accommodate the Government’s policy/policies.

Rates are based on two adults sharing one bedroom 
for three nights.

Good Room - £1,710
Better Room - £1,860
Great Room - £2,070

Exceptional Room - £2,220
Outstanding Room - £2,610

Best Room - £2,910

Child rates (2 to 8 years) are £300 when sharing a bedroom with 
two adults and dining from the children’s menu.  

Teen rates (9 to 15 years) are £475 when sharing a bedroom with 
two adults and dining from the teen’s menu.

If you want to make the festivities last that little bit longer, why not 
join us on 23rd December from just £175 per night.

BOOK WITH CONFIDENCE

During these uncertain times, we will take no deposits; only your 
credit card to guarantee your stay - making all reservations fully 

flexible, giving you peace of mind when booking. We only ask that 
we are given 72 hours notice should you need to cancel.

YOUR CHRISTMAS STAYYOUR PACKAGE
24TH - 27TH



Lets
Party!

COWLEY MANOR
CHRISTMAS 2018



INKING & BAUBLE ART
with English Ink, £65

11:00-13:00, Saturday 05 December 
11:00-13:00, Thursday 10 December

Socially distanced event, incl. materials, refreshments and festive afternoon tea

WREATH MAKING WORKSHOP
with Bespoke Flower Company, £65

11:00-13:00, Wednesday 02 December 
11:00-13:00, Tuesday 08 December

Socially distanced event, incl. materials, refreshments and festive afternoon tea

CANDLE MAKING
with Green & Spring, £65

11:00-13:00, Thursday 03 December 
11:00-13:00, Wednesday 09 December

Socially distanced event, incl. materials, refreshments and festive afternoon tea

C R A F T  W I T H  U S
at Cowley Manor





Give the gift of Cowley this Winter with our

‘Come Away With Me’ 
Christmas Gift

Your loved ones will receive a beautifully packaged 
Green & Spring Christmas Candle, with a discretely 

wrapped invitation for a night away at Cowley Manor, 
complete with a two course dinner for two, bottle of Champagne 

ready to pop, and a hearty breakfast for that lazy morning after.

Come away with me gift vouchers can be redeemed from February to April 2021, from Sunday to Thursday. 
Voucher excludes Valentine’s day, Mother’s day, school holidays and bank holidays. 

Based on two people sharing one room, and subject to availability.

Good & Better Rooms - £195
Great & Exceptional Rooms - £275
Outstanding & Best Rooms - £325

Cowley Manor gift vouchers are also available in any amount and can be 
spent as you wish - a night’s stay, dinner for two or a treatment at our spa. 

Perfect for friends, family and loved ones, and great for clients.

G I F T  V O U C H E R S
for Cowley Manor

O R D E R  N O W

https://cowleymanor.wearegifted.co.uk/come-away-with-me


N E W  Y E A R S  E V E

Please contact our events team to book your seat.
Telephone +44 (0) 1242 870 900 Email events@cowleymanor.com

6  C O U R S E  D I N N E R 

£ 8 5  P E R  P E R S O N

http://#00441242870900
mailto:events%40cowleymanor.com?subject=New%20Years%20Eve


Canapés & Chilled Champagne 
__________________________________________________________

Artichoke Cream and Smoked Almond Crumble, Focaccia
__________________________________________________________

Tomato Soup, Ragout of Root Vegetables, Herb Spätzle

Honey Glazed Pork Fillet, Parsnip, spiced Lentil Dressing 

Cold Poached & Smoked Salmon, Caviar & Soft Herb  
Cultured Cream, Dill Seasoned Cucumber

__________________________________________________________

Roast Fillet of Beef, Truffle and Parmesan Potato Puree,  
King Brown Mushroom, Celeriac, Red Wine and Shallot Jus 

Grilled Fillet of Halibut, Brown Shrimp and  
Lemon Butter, Spinach, Confit Saffron New Potatoes 

Baked flat mushroom, lentil and chestnut pithivier, parsnip cream
 Roasted butter nut squash

__________________________________________________________

Chase Slow Gin, winter berry baked Alaska 

Charcoal Roasted Pineapple, Rum Sauce,  
Warm Spiced Madeline’s

Vegan chocolate fondue (to share), banana chip & pistachio  
biscotti, marshmallow, date cake, brownie, fudge

__________________________________________________________

British Cheese, Winter Chutney, Grapes, Celery,  
Candied Walnuts, Selection of Crackers  (served at midnight) 

NEW YEARS EVE MENU



C H R I S T M A S
at Cowley Manor

Telephone +44 (0) 1242 870 900
Email events@cowleymanor.com

www.cowleymanor.com

Cowley Manor
Cowley Nr Cheltenham

Gloucestershire
GL53 9NL

http://#00441242870900
mailto:events%40cowleymanor.com?subject=Christmas%20at%20Cowley
http://www.cowleymanor.com 

